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also called the jtl, which is formed fron
i.ol. by transposition: (Y and 0 in art.~ :

or, (1r,) accord. to As, (O,) they are the tna
pieces of wood (0, O1) that bind, (O,) or ar
bound, (I,) between [the upright piece of wooo
called] the 1..; [in thefore part] of tlie J;; am
its ;.ji [vhaich is in its hinder part]; on the righ
and left. (O, T.) The .JtL of the [kind
of saddle caelled] oJ1lt, also called its ' Pi.e,
and its ;c, is A piece of wood bound betnwee
[or conjoining] the anterior [curved pieces called
;1L,.. (, 0, , g.) _ And, [so in the 0, but ir
the I "or,"] accord. to Az, (0,) JL . siglifier

A whip made of [theinewin called] ,.; (0,1C ;)

as also elj. (O.) And, (0, ],) accord. tc
Lth, (0,) Elongated ,; (0, .;) mostly ap
plied to the i of the two sides and of the tn, c
elongated portions of flesh beteren wnhich is the
backbone: (0:) or, (1,) accord. to IDrd, as
also ~.,Uj, (O, TA,) a faseicle ( of7 ) of -
and of thongs, (O, TA,) upon a a [q. v.], with
rhirch the [women's camel-vehicle called] .t;* is
bound, or made fast. (TA.)

,:see : - ;U J signifies
Tao sticks (J1l30) inserted in the q;. of tie
plo.gh, (Ibn:Abbad, O, g,) forking; the b
being the piece of wood upon which is bound the
iron [or share] of the plough. (Ibn-AbbMd, 0.)
- The Oel of the hump of the camel arc
The extremitiiea of the O~.' [pl. of :>?, q. v.,]

of his backh; (Ibn-'Abbd, 0, I;) sing. Jy :
(Ibn-'Abbd, 0O:) or what are upon the .A~ ;
and also called thejt,;.; and ISd says, I think
thnat j,O is a dial. var. thereof. (L, TA.)
- The ol of the "£ [or nose, or fore
part of the nose, &e.,] are Certain bending bones
in the [part called] `. [q. v.]. (Ibn-Abbd&l,
0, g.)

1. o,rs, aor. , inf. n. '.,, [instead of which,
as n simple subst., ,,, is generally used,] and

ic, It neas, or became, broad, or wide; (S, O,*
M.sb, I~, TA;) as also ' .l (A, TA,) which
occirs in this sense in two exs. following. (TA.)
[And in like manner,'wb.a;.l It grew, or spienad,
nride; said of a tree; opposed to jL; occurring
in the TA in art. W.] It is said in a prov.,

'A1 t ? (0, O, TA [but in two copies of
the , I find the verb in this instance written
~.cjl, and in the O ,&el, and I do not know
that the reading in the TA, which seems to be the
common one, is found in any copy of the S,])
Suspicion became, or has become, wide; syn.

..- Jl: (TA:) used when it is said to a man,
"Whom dost thou suspect?" and he answers,
"The sons of such a one," referring to the whole
tribe. (S, 0, TA.) [See Freytag's Arab. Prov.
ii. 112, where another reading is mentioned,
whilicih, by what he says, is shown to be ,l' 
5i;iI Thou hast made amapicion wide.] In ano-

n ther prov. it is said, jl (IAr,
) A, TA, and K in art. ,) and u4 1 and

e u. 1 (IAar, and K in art. j ,) and 4'1
d (TA in art. J) i. e. 6,i lS ', (A, TA,) and
jd vbj~, and .J!; (Sh;) [meaning the same as
t the prov. before mentioned ;] used with reference
d to him whose suspicion has become wide; (IAor,

and TA in art. ... ;) i. e. with r eference to him
who suspects many persons (IAnr, Az, and K in
art. .- J,) of a theft; (IAar, Az, and TA in thait
art.;) or of saying a thing: (TS, and TA in
that art.:) or when thou askest a person respect-

sing a thing and he does not explainl it to thee.
) (TA in that art.) [See, again, Freytag's Arab.
Provy. ii. 100, where it is said that '.o -·l°
. L5 .I app. means The garment of t/he .rtpected

oappeared, or has appeared: but that another
reading is ~,bjc, meaning became, or has become,
nwile..] = u>, aor. ,(Fr, , O, Msb, 1g,) inf n.
;.d~j.; (TA;) and ~A' (As, TS, K,) aor. ,

(Fr, K,) or , like -.. , aor. :, deviating from
the general rule; (AR, TS ;) It (a thing) alla re1d,
or became apparent, d to him; (S, O, Msel, K;
[but in some copies of the K, instead of the cx-
planation l;.; ;Ji , we find Ij; & 'jv, wihich
is a mistake;]) as also * ~o l, (Fr, S, O, M1)b,
1i,) which is a deviation from a general rule,
being quasi-pass. of .,, which see below; (S,*
0,* Mnb, Kg;) [lit.] it showed its breadth, or
wnidth. (0,' TA.) You say, A,l LU tojl

'* The thing appeared to thee from afar.
(TA .) And JlI & J ,, and , (AZ,
S, O, J,) The ghool appeared to him. (1K.) The
Arabs say, of a thing, ,o~. and ~, l and
't ia3 and ' o;e, using these verbs as syn.;
(Sh;) [app. ns meaning It showned, presented, or
qffered, itself, (lit. its breadth, or width, or its
side, see 5,) to a person: the first and last also
often signifv, anid the others sometimes, he ob-
truded himewlf in an affair; intrferred therein:]
II(t disallows '* ~.,l in the sense of ,bj.Gl, as
not having been found by him: (TA:) [but] an
instance of the former of tlhese two verbs used in
the sense of the latter of them occurs in the phrase
.iu ~,:;, j' t l Il1 [app. meaning Whten sde

shows, or present.s, herself to the lookers], in a
poem by one of the tribe of Teiyi. (Sli.) 
j.JI LU ps, [in one place in the TA ;.,
and lJIl in a copy of the Msb,] inf. n. ,.,;
(TA; [in one place in the TA /,,e there re-
ferringtoj · aJl,which is app.a mistranseription;])
and ' e l; (S, O, K1, TA ;) Good [i. c. the
doing of good] hath become within thy power, or
practicable to tlee, or easy to thee. (, 0, O, K,
TA.) And Ui1l U ' P ~,I The gazelle hath
exposed to thee its side; (TA;) or hath puit its
side in thy pown,, (0, O, , TA,) by turning it
towards thee: (O, TA:) said to incite one to
shoot it, or cast at it. (S, O.) Or iil t '~ ,
said of an animal of the chase, or other thing,
signifies It hath put in thy ponwer, [or exposed to
thee,] its breadth, or width: (A :) or Z V ~'P l
signifies it (a thing) became vwithin his pomer, or
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practicable to him, or easy to him; lit., it Mdowd
its side [to him]. (Mgh.) [In the TA, I find
a%5:I . J . l expl. as signifying HIe had the
width of the thing in his power: but ., here,
seems to be a mistake for dJ.] A poet, also, says

~'.1 addressing a woman; meaning U.l
[IEmpower thou; i.e. grant thou acces]. (S.)
_- di3 , aor.;; (As, 8, ], TA;) and t.~A,

aor. '; (TA ;) are also said of an event, (As, TA,)
or of a tlisease, and the like, (S, I(, TA,) such as
disquietude of mind, and a state of (listraction of.
tile milnd or attentionl; (TA ;) [mennilng It hap-
pened to himn; it befeU himn; it occurred to him;
n,as incident to him;] and also of doubt, and tho
like. (TA.) [So, too, is hAj.;&Il.j You also say,

Ihh)a..J ;5_J v lc ds.i [nli occurrence
of fetcr, and the like, halppened to hims, or befell
him]. (S.) And .Jl * ;,cz:l [It befell the
bodiy] is said of [a disease, as, for instance,] the
mange, or scab. (B, in TA in art.j&.)_ 
J, aor. -; (MR4, TA;)andl , aor. ; (Ms. ;)
lIc intervened as an obstacle to him, preventing
hin, firom attaining his desire, (Msb), TA,*) or
from seekhing to attain his desire, and fromn oing
his vay; (TA ;) as also dJl */,jl. (M.b.) You
say also, - .a. l i and t' Pb ,t, le
opposed hiianef to himn ( l) , ith, the most

vehement op),lsition of hinsefy: (TA.) See also 5,
second sentence. One should not say, dj ;i ,
witli tcshldccd, in the sense of ,;!. (Msb.)
You also say, , ,~., meaning [A.n obstacle
intervtedl, or prevented; lit.] an intervening thing
intervened; a preventing thing prevented. (TA.)

And 4 k^ s>'. S
O,?ij IjourneyCed, and there ollposed it.elf to me,
so as to prevent my going on, an obstacle consist-
ing in a mountain, anul the li1e; as also 'e,bjl:
whlence the ;&Llj6!2 [or oljections] of the law-
yers; because they prevent one's layilng hold
upon the evidence. (Msb.) And i. l J! i r~-
jJfi1 se Thte thing interened a as an obstacle to
him in the way,, preventing him from yoing on.
(TA.) And (iJ 1 w The thing st.oud up and
prevented; [or stool in the way, or presented
itself as an obstacle; or opposed itlf;] as also
t* .l. (TA.) [Anld The thine l y, or ex-
tended, breadthwvlsc, or across, or athwart ; like
,Aj.t, q.v.] And ,*Jl On 1J tz, e 'P l
The thing intervened as an obstacle in tiw n,ay to
the thing; syn. ji-. ($, O.) _ ,:. t

a, nor.:; and c b, aor.-; signify tL
.,jOS: see 5: or, as some say, I did not, or

have not, become exposed to his reviling, or evil.
speahkig, by revilig, or spealking evil, of him.
(Msb.) [Sce also J ,, below.]_,
i also signifies lie went towards him; (TA in

art. i ;) and 4a.-& e and ;. [tile same,
i.e.] c l- ; (.;) as also &>b t
(TA.) _ In the saying of El-Kumeyt,

0 1* 0-*L3 c ) ,, - ,f.
' ; 1

he means [And conrvey thou to Yeeedl,] f thout


